If we are pursuing the same objective:
Why not connect the successful cases, experiences and lessons learned with projects and proposals still in very early phases of development?

There is a gap between archives from different continents, specifically between developed and developing countries, due to the availability of economic, technological, educational and professional resources that each country has, as well as differences in infrastructure, language, capabilities and skills, which can have an impact on the development of electronic document management and digital preservation.

In Latin America, but mainly in Central America, there are few practical proposals to establish and secure the availability of digital information and electronic documents in the long term, despite some valuable theoretical advances and common grounding.

There are many questions and few answers about the implementation of projects in this area, despite having professionals committed to the challenge and its impact.

Situation in Costa Rica*

96% Of the institutions produce electronic documents
50% Generate context, technical, preservation and descriptive metadata
40% Have some document management system
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*The annual survey on archives 2020-2021, conducted by the National Archive of Costa Rica, which 167 institutions that participated for 329 state institutions.